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Tho old discus-ion, as to whether thoso
opposed to tha Republican party in Vir-
ginia shall call themsolvos Democrats or
Conservatives, has been resumed by the
Enquirer and Dispatch. Tho latterpaper,
in replying to an article which appeared
in the former yesterday, says that the po-
sition seems to be taken that thoso who
still desire to be called Conservativesmay

? have an organization of their own, but
have no right to prevent the Democrats
from forming a party under tbat name,
and co-operating with the national party,
Tho plain meaning of which is, says the
Dispatch, that those who agree with tho
Enquirer, "possibly one-thirdof the Con-
servatives of Virginia, or one-fifth of the
whole number of voters, shall proceed to
organize a party of their own!?of courso
with the certainty of defeat beforo them,
or a determination to compel the two-
thirds to unito with them !"

Tho Dispatch then asks who these bol-
ters ar«, ?and, after quoting and italiciz-
ing the declaration of the Enquirer, that
"those who differ from us are entitled to
maintain theiropinions, but they havo no
right to ask us to abandon ours. If wo
beli«vc that we ought to aid the Democra-
tic party, wo havo no right to stay away
from it,'' as also tharequest mado by that
paper that some of its Democratic friends
who agreo in opinion with it will suggest
a plan of Democratic organizition,?our
Conservative contemporary thus closes the

? discussion:
Itseems to us tbat this language means tbat

the Conservatives may adhere to their organi-
zation, but the bolters intend to have one of
their own. Tha insinuation that the Conser-
vatives do not wish to co-operate with the
National Democratic party may go for what
it ia worth.

Well, really, we cannot see what differ-
ence it makes, if both aro agreed to co-
operate with the National Democratic
party, except to prevent a confusion. It is
about the same thing as would bo a
quarrel in our party over tho names which
have been affixed to us of"Liberal" and
"Radical" Republican, when, in fact, we
are all National Republicans, and on
general party issues vote tho same way.

You, when there is no election on hand
aro "Conaervativo" and "Radical" Demo- |
crats ; but when work is to bt done, wo \find you united upon the same radical |
men, aud advocating the sameprescriptive
measures. Tho only difference is that
thoso who c-ll themselves Conservatives
are more illiberal and vindictive than tho
radical Democrats. We should like to see
all these shams discarded, and a square Jfight made between tho Democrats and 'Republicans,?rwheu every man who is a
now on the fenco in eitherpart}', wouldbe 'compelled to take the field or tho lane. It !would be best for us all, aud this seems to 'be the wish of tho Enquirer, as in its lea- i
der this morning on tbe same subject, it tsays: 'It is time for Virginia, as the chief and i
leader State of the South, to move to her pro- 8
per political position. Fear betrays nke trea- 'son. And those who are too timid to do what
they believo they can aud ought to do, work
moreinjury to themselves and thoso to whom
they profess to be friendly than their most
active and avowed enemies could do.

What possible reason, when frankly stated, 'except fear, and a l'also fear, can withhold ,
those ofus, who are notpersuaded into Uepub- tlicanism, to refuse to join tho Democratic ,
party 1 c

Of courso, there is no other reason than -j
fear of tho unpopularity of the word De-
mocracy with the old Whigs and colored
men ; but the election in Georgia, where
the issue was fairly made between Demo-
crats and Republicans, has shown that all
apprehensions on that score are ground- Ilees. You will gain more than you can
lose by adopting tho recommendations of !tho Enquirer, to discard all othor party j
names and adopt that of "Democrat." j
Wo have au interest in this, as we desire <to reduce all political fractions to their
lowest terms, tbat their power may be the
more quickly comprehended.

The Enquirer reviews tho careerof Louis -Napoleon, and in hia present fallen state, .compares him to a "bursted bubble." Its
estimate of the man is the popular one; J
and its reference to his efforts to mako a f
second Ca'sar ot himself, recalls tho fable t
of the ox and tho frogs. The article !closesby summing him up as follows:

To gaze upon the bursted bubble in all its
infinitesimal nothingness gives one a feeling of
contempt lor the world ha dupedso long. To -whomsoever belongs tbe credit ofpricking it,
whether to William or to Bismarck, the 'balance of us must feel as do the gang of
circling, croaking crows when one more tsagacious or bolder than tbo rest first discovers ,
that their long-dreaded bugbear is nothing but ;
a cornstalk awkwardly done up in the cast-off c
bat and ragged coat of some plantation Caesar. >And yet history may have a different
story to relate of this same much-abused
monarch, who, now t£at ho is down, can .
be kicked with impunity. The wise things
he has done have been forgotten, and his
foolish acts ouly aro treasured up against 'him. \

The Whig has a half-serious half- i
humorous article upon the subject ofmak- j
ing our churches more attractive,and the »worship of the Most High more popular, 'by the aid of music, paintings, and even
dancing. Taking for Its text tho state-
ment, that a clarionet,a cornet and a flute,
have been introduced into the choir of a
Congregational church in Wisconsiu, and
thokettle drum into that of Trinity church,
New York, with the most pleasing aud I
happy effects, it declares that our churches, 'with their solemn organs, long prayers and ,
proßy sermons, plain walls and ceiliugs.are 'fast becoming very unpopular places, aud
that we must make them more pleasing. In
this respect it showg thitthe catholic church
has been much wiser than the Protestant
denominations. It has fully recognized .
the power of work, of art, aa well as of
music, but says tho Uo.i<7 :

" Our Protestant churches havedono nothing ,
at all in the way ofintroducing Painting and <Statuary into the eeivice of Ueligion. The
present effort setois to be concentrated on 'making our worship a Que musical entertain-
ment, and has buea eminently successful as
far as it has gone. Even this, however, is in
its infancy. There can be noproper rendering
of the great Italian and German masters with-
out a full orchestra; and we are convinced
that, when all prejudices are removed, and thetrombone, the violin, the- flute, tbo triangle,
and the kottle-druin aro used in our choirs,
the better class of our churches will bo as
agreeable as the Opera,"

Then it recommends dancing,?and
wouldhave the "Sacred Ballet" performed,
oven as Miriam danced and played the
tamborioe;and Juditbjand Jepthas' daugh-
ter and David, aud the Heathen Roman.
He has omitted however to suggest tho
''can-can," aud therefore we take tho lib-
erty to fill up the programmo with that
delightful-exotic frooo tho Garden Mabilc.
The Israelites set up a golden calf, and
why may wo not worship ono offlesh?or,
at least, flesh-col ured ? Only think of the
orchestra, the ballet, and the picture gal-
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lery?and a grand conclusion with tbe** ."can-can 1" Tho Whig's artiole winds up:
? We think we have said enough to show that
I, dancing may properly be introduced Into our

church worship; and if music draws auch
? crowds, wo are of opinion that the introduc-
*? tion of the ballet as well as the opera would
?fl put our whole people into a frame of godly ro-

pentance. Wo wonder Mr. Earle, theBaptist
a- revivalist, does nothire a band of music.
Off We fear our contemporary treats sacred
j0 things too lightly. Some will understand

the juke, but we have a great many veryr' dull people who taij take it in earnest.
'" These innovations in the church should all
> bo frowned upon aa abominations, calcu-
,o lated to sap the foundations of all true re-

ligion. Let us rather endeavor to retain

' the pristine purity and simplicity of our
lfc earlier worship, and have less show and
-S moro religion.
3( The Whig has an articleshowing the
/ "relations of Norfolk to the East Indies,"

which it seems to us are very distant rela-
-0 tives indeed?forty-second cousins at least.
o Our commercial metropolisis morenearly
_, counected with the West Indies by ties of

consanguinity, and will, in all probability,
soon be tiedup con San Domingo.
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3 DENTISTRY., r| .AYLOR BROTHERS, DENTISTS, 1112 MAINX STREET, (over Trlbbett'sconfectionery,)extracttooth without pain; insert teeth as low aa $15, and

don't charge for extracting. Sensitive teeth filled
without pain. Any tooth filled with gold, and warranted fer life, at

TAYLOR BROTHERS,
1112 Main street, Richmond, Va.; N. B.?Instructions in any branch of dentistry glv-. en to tho profession on reasonable torms.ly 7?tf

' - - ' .. ~., ___\u25a0___!
SAVINU9 BAWK.S.

RKiUOVAIi
TO NBW BAN KINO ROOMS,

No. 10 North Tenth Street,
Between Main aud Hank Streets.

NATIONALFREEDMAN'S SAVINGS AND TRUST
COMPANY

OBARTERED BY CONGRESS MARCH, 1865.
DEPOSITS received and PAYMENTS made dally

(excepting holidays)from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.,and on Saturday Evenings from 6
to 8 o'clock.

INTEREST declared in March, Jnly and Novemberon all sums ofFIVE (6)DOLLARS and upwards.

L\PORZTB received of FIVE CENTS and upwards.
CHARLES SPENCBR,

fth 1-tf Acting Cashier.

BAIVKUUPT NOTICE!.,

4068

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THK UNITEDSTATES,for theDistrict of Virginia.
In the matter of John S."Sandy, Bankrupt?in

Bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern:?Tho undersigned,

"W. W. Walker, of Vfestmorelaud county, Va., hereby
gives notice of his appointmentas assigneeof the es-tateof J. S. Sandy, of Richmond coy. in said district,who was, on the 16th day of Sep'ber,1870, adjudged
a bankrupt on his own petitionhy theDistrict Court
of said distriot.

Dated January 13,1871.
J*J4-S3w W. W. WALKER, Assignee.

90?Involuntary.JN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 1
STATES, for the District of Virginia.

Jn tho matter of G. \T. Brooks et als va .1.M. Per- 'due, bankrupt?in bankruptcy.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN ; 'Please to take notice, that apetition has beeu pre-
sented to the Hon. W. W. Forbes, Ksq., Register inin said District, by James M. Moody, 'LU-r-ignee of tho estate of said bankrupt, to sell the 1real estate belongingto s<_id bankrupt, free from all 'liens thereon.

This is to give notice to all parsons interested, thatin terms of tiaid petitionan order hAB been issued by
thoRegister aforesaid, for all persons who may he in-
terested in said estate, to appear before the said Reg-
ister, at his office, in the city of Richmond, on the
iil*t day of January, 1871, at 10 o'clock A. M.,and Hhow cauHe, if any they have, whysuoh ordershould not he granted.

jaU-SMw JAMES M. MOODY, Assignee.
4119

TN THI. DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED \L STATES, for.theDistrict of Virginia. |
In tho matter of E. H. Stokes,bankrupt? |

in bankruptcy. j
To Whom it May Concern :--Tho undersigned, ]

P. A. Forbes,of Pr. Edward cmnty,Virginia, here- ?by givesnotice of his appointmoutaa assignee of the
estate of ___. 11. Stokes, of Lunenburg co'ty, in said
district, who was, onthe 14th dayot Nov'ber, 1870,ad-judgedabmkrupton his own petition bythe Dis-
trict Court of said district.

Dated December 29,1870.
ja2?M2w P. A. FORBES, Assignee.

4129
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED

STATES,for theDistrict of Virginia.
In the mutter of _Jauiol A. Watson, Bankrupt? .iv Bankruptcy. tTo Whom it May Concern:?The undersigned,P. j

A. Forbes, of Pr. Edward county, Va, hereby gives
notice of his appointmentas assigneeof the estate of
Dun'l A.Watson, ofPr. Edward co,in said district, ,
who was, on the Ist day of JDec'ber, 1870,adjudged a (

on his own petition by the District Ct-urt i
of said district. ]

Dated December 29,1870.
ja2?M3W P. A.FORBES, ,

3161 .
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED <x STATES, lor the District of Virginia.

In the mattor of John K. Millner, bankrupt? j
in bankruptcy. jTo Whom itMay Concern: The undersigned, iKlieha Eean, Jr., of Danville, Virginia, hereby |
gives notice of his appointmentas assignee of tho es- j
tate of J. Ji. Millner, of Pittsylvania co., in said dis-
trict, who was, on the 25th day of January, 1869, jadjudgedabankrupt upon his own petitiou'by the )District Court of said district.

Dated Danville, Va.,December 31st, 1870.ja4?W3w ELISHA KEAN, Ja., Assignee.
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDx STATES, for theDistrict of Virginia.

In the matter of Murdock Howell, Bankrupt?
In bankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concern :?Tho undersigned,Jas.11. Calrow and William W.OId, ofNorfolk, Va., here-by give notico of thoir appointmentas assignees ofthe estato of Murdock Howell, of Norfolk county, 'in said district, who was, on the 17th day of De-cember, 1870, adjudged a bankrupt on bis own pc- Jtition by tho District Court of said district. 'JAMES 11. OALROW,WILLIAM W. OLD,ja 13?F3w* Assignees.
4067 irN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 1L States, for the District ofVirginia. \u25a0In tho matter of Geo. W. Sandy, Bankrupt?ln iBankruptcy. ITo Whom itmay concern:?The undersigned, W.W.Walker, of Westmoreland coy,Va., herebygives <r.otice of his appointment as assignee of the estate of <\u25a0

Geo. W. Sandy, of Richmond c'ty, in said district, 1who was, on tho 16th day of 1870, adjudged
a bankrupt on his own petition by the District i
Court of said district. 1Dated Jiuuary13, 1870. ]

Jal4?SJw W. W. WALKER, Assignee. I
374i!

IN the District Court o( the United States for theDistrict of Virginia.
In the matter of Thos. Johnson, bankiupt?in

bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern:?The undersigned,

L, D. Haymond,of Bodford county, Va.,herebygives
notice of his uppolntmeut as assignee of the estateThos. Johnson, ofBedford county,Virginia,In said
district who has heretofore been adjudged a bank-rupton hi.i i.wu petition,by the District courtof suid
district.

j*l4?B3w L.D. HAYMOND, Assignee. i
5964

IN the"Di .trict Court of the United States for tho
District of Virginia.

In the matter of Jack McGhoo, bankrupt?in
bankruptcy.

To whom it M-y Concern:?The undersigned,L. D. iHaymond, of Bedford co'ty,Va.,hereby givesnotice :of his appointment as astdgnee of the estate of
Ja-k Mc.lh<.e, of Bedford couuty, Virginia, Insaid distiiLt. who lm. heretofore been adjudgeda
bankrupton his own petition hy tho District court
of said district.

ja14?S3w LLD. HAYMOND, Assignee.

1832
IN the DUtiiot Court of tho Jnitod States for the

District ot Virginia.
In the mattor of Williamson Burnott, bankrupt-?

in baukruptcy.
To whom it May Concern :?Tho undersigned,

La D. naymimd,of Bedford county,Va., hertbygives
notice of h<s appolntmuittas aftdgueo of the estate
of William .ou Burnett, of Bedford county, Virginia,
in saiddistiict, who has heretofore beeu adjudged a
bankrupt ou his own petition by the District court
of said district,

ja 14?83w L. D. HAYMOND, Assignee

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNIT-ED
STATES for theDistrict of Virginia,

In the matter ot David Lee, bankrupt?in
bankruptcy.
District of Virginia, em:

Notice is hereby giventhat a last general meeting
of the oreditora of tho paid David Lee, bank-rupt, for the purpose ofdeclaring a dividend, will be
luhl at Richmond, at the office of W. W. Forbes,
Register In Bankruptcy, in naid district, on Mon-
day, the 21st day ol Ftb'y, 1871,at 10 o'clock A. M.,
iv accordance with the provisions of the 17th and28th sections of the bankruptcyact of March _?nd,
1667.

Dated atRiohiiiend, this 10th day of Jan'y, 1871.
jalO?__t H A. CARIUNUTON, Assignee.

M.L---W-?-? a?T- ,l»iH ?i. \u25a0*-\u25a0 .?\u25a0e-ian i i
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SNtiOLY ENSCONCED AMID THE WILDS 01
?uo of the Middle States, lifed Madame Dola

,1 champs, many years afro, with unknown protector,
savea faithfal dog that ever sto.d beside her to de-y fend in time of need. Her small, mees-coverod

t cabin, wrapped with the wild rose and honeysnckle,. j appeared hid away hy a cluster of undergrowth,
11 aud closely environed on the north end cast by a
1- deep,cragxy ravine that led away back to the inoun-. tain torge.

II Here, sniffling the ambient air, wafted from na-
(r tare's green sward clingingto the mountain -Ide,

bathing horbrow in early morn'B gentle dewdrop,
<1 "he lived solitary and alone for many long years

The catamount's unearthlymidnight yell,and the
wolfs doleful howl, frequently aroused her from

?' pleasantmidnightslumbers.
Now and then ehs would emerge from her un-;" known home and mingle with the inhabitants

t. around about for one or two months at a time. She_ was eccontrlc in her actß, and all viewed hor as a
-(, livingcuriosity,
if

While from homo, she apparently had but one ob-
' Ject, and that was the relief of her afflicted sex.

Under abelt on her loft side, could be seen an old-
\u25a0 fashioned dirk of considerable size, carried foi her

own protection, while strapped across her shoulder- was suspended acurious sack made from the
I
I ?
1
I

SKINS OF BABBITS AND RACCOONS
*

arranged in alternate stripes. This bag contained
1 some old parchment, curious relics, a lew light gar-

ments, and anmailer sack containing a ooarsb pow-
dir, made from certain roots known only to herself,
the secret of which she clnnprtoas with the tenacity
of death. She sallied forth from her wild mountain
home, to act the Hood Samaritan, with thia unknown
Togotable powder, which she claimed possessed a
wonderful power oyer all diseases incident to the
temale sex. She termed it "womb physic," with
which sho proposed to cure all afflictions and de-

t rangementHoi that organ, andkindred complaints,
?beb or cn&ROi, With such r npularmagic did she
relievo all who applied, that within a few years her
name and lame became known far and wide, and hun-
dreds of Buffer in? females applied for relief and re-
turned to thoir homes healthy and happy. Many
wore anxious to know her gr-.at secre., and large
surasof money were offered if she would divulge It ,
but she stubbornlyrefused.

During her solitary life, she became intimate with
only onewoman, anoted midwife some miles distant,
to whom shepromised to

DIVULUB liKR SECRET

before dying. Iva few years,a, the soinbro -hades
of night began to clo-.e around her tottering frame,
she imparted this great secret to this friend.

******
She too gained quite areputation fer relievingthe

suffering of her sex, and strange as itmay appear,
she scarcely ever filled to cure tho-e old chronic fe-
male complaints thatbad resisted all ordinary modes
"of treatment. Many years ago, the writer ot this,
while engaged in the practice of medicine, by a little
strategy, succeeded in proem Ing the secret of this
wonderful Vegetable Regulator, which had never
been known to the Medical Profession.

Ho gaveIt a fair and impartial trial In Iho treat-
ment of various forms and stages of female com-
plaintswith such decided satisfaction, that in 1860 hecalled publicattention to its virtuesin

"GROSS1 MBDICO CHIRURGIICAL REVIEW."

Combined other known vegetable Tonics,
havinggreat power over the uterine organs ;with
Black Root to act upon the Liver and Bowels, and
Soluble Citrate of Iron to ccrr.ct tbe blood, he has
formeda wonderful comb!nation forth" cure of all
Female Complaints, considering it the ouly Female
Regulator known, aod now offers this valuable comj
pound to the af&ioted female, uudoi the nameof

|BNGLWH FEMALE BUTKRB.

The Medical Profession at large,have long felt tho
need of Juit such a medicine, consequently it ie not
strangethat they so eagerly prescribe and recom-
mend these Bitters to their tt-iuale patients.
If you could soe the pile of smiling approval., nnd

encomiums from physiciansand the public who havocured thoir wives, their daughters and their fr;'jiida,
by tho useof these Bitters, no sickly femile would
hesitate to use them. This Female Regulator is
adapted for old, young, married or singto females,
who are affected with acuto or chronic forms of
Uterine derangements. They cure painful, sup-
pressed, scauty, profuse or irregular Ment.tr-iatioi.l,
Chlorosis or Green Sicfene .a, Fhior Albus or Whiten,
Hysterics, F.IHog of the Womb, Ulceration and Ir-
ritability of the Womb, pain in the sida, back or
loins, «>k Headache, palpitation or flutteringof tho
Hoarr,hurried Breathing, swimming of the Head,
cold Feet and Rands, lons of Appetite, Indigestion,
torpid Liver, Melanchdlly, Nervousness, Wakeful-
nogs, l.arrenne_-i, physical Prostration, etc., etc.
Many of those uro reliovod Ly the use ofonly one
bottje.

THE LIVER AND STOMACH

Are thoroughly aroused andrestored to ahealthy ac-tion, by the useot these Bitters. Its poculina Iron
and Vegetable combination, places It far ahead of
any similar preparationbefore the public

Females, after confinement and convalescents from
any debilitating complaint,who remain weak and
feeble, with little or uoappe'ite, areat once aroused
and strengthened by their use. As a Family Tonic
for men, women and children, it has no eqoal. Oue
tablespoonfnlcontains more medical properties, than
one bottle of any of the common and pleasant''di-
lute alcohol" hitters, to he found all over tho country,
When the manufacturers of the common beverages
of the day say they curea'l diseases, theywell know
they are "pulling tho wool" over yonr eyes, and
laughat your stupidityla beingso ettH'ly humbugged
whenever the article smacks of whisky. Tf yi»really deßirw a valuable Iron and Vegetable Tome
for yourself and family, one bottle of E. F. B. willlast longer and domore good than oue doxen of theordinary"grog phop 'bitters, ai onetable .poun.il in
water, Is smSUiont for a whole family. As

A FEMALE RE.,WAT-)..,

Ithas no equal oa this continent, actingpowerfully
and promptly in all cases, where no organic lesion
exists. Itis just the medicine for young girls,who
have some difficulty in retaining the bloom on the
cheeks, and who do not feel exactly right. For the
mother at the "change of life," itsoothee and qulete
until tho critical period la pa.aed, ai sweetly as If
enjoying the brightest beams of opal ray, flitting
through the air of oriental climes. Themedicine issold at the low price of $1 W per Bottle, or six for
$8 00, aud can be had of all Druggist*and Merchantsthrovgheut the country.

Adlress

J. P. DROMOOOLK A CO., Prop*,

Memphis, Term.

DROMOOOLE k CO.'S

BUCHTJ.

TheBest and Cheapest now beforo the public,forall affectionsand derangements of tho Kidneys and
Bladder. Large Bottles only Jfl 00 or six for $6 00.
Sold byDruggists at.d Merchant*)evt-ry where.

J. P. DROMGOOLK & CO., Prop's

Memphis, Term.
go I?d Ui
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I/IRKMANS FUNDr INSURANCE COMPANY
OF BAN FRANCISCO.

'? f.'aptTni (001d)..... $-00,000,000
Assets (January Ist, 1870)..? $781,116,003

NAW T»BK «ITT B»_R» Of RBF-RENtI I
DAIUEL DOWS, I A. A LOW,

il> OEORQKOPDYKK, n. B. CLAFLIN,~ WM. T. COLEMAN, | JOHN WIHSLOW.
r J POLICIES GRANTED IN CURRENCY AND GOLD.

' THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
deposited with the Slate Treasurer of Virginia, in

a Stafa Registered Bonds, for security of Virginia~ policy holders.
Having been appointed eg.ntsof the above first-

class, liberal, and prompt-paying company, we 80--- licit tho patronage of all desiring insurance.
THOS. M. ALFRIEND A SON,~ oc 18?3 m9n- Main street.".

jQ.UARDIAN MUTUAL

I UlWm INSUftA-FRE COBIFAMY OF

HICW TO

(laOANIZEI) U 18__.

«._?!. rOirOtES \u25a0.05-FOUPKITA<J!.I-

O-ti.-TIIIHD hUAN BIVW

NO NOTES REQUIRED.

BTA-T-MBNT:
follei. » In foraa 1130,000,00 V
A»««t» 11,500,000
AimswAl laeoffl* ~ 1,000,000
Ijfsflfltn pat* \u25a0. 890,000

LABT CASH DIVIDEND »0 PER CENT.

The dividends of this Company ftPe b_-3d upon tb«
'Contribution " system,and tho entire profits of the

Oempanyare divided in the most equitable manner
smong polioyholders.

The laws of the StateofNew York, WHICH AP-
PLY fO ALL POLICIES ISSUBD RY THIS COM-
PANY, givean insurance effected for awife or chil-
dren, to them e_nln.ive!y. fro from the claims of
creditors.

BBOURITY, CHEAPNESS, LIBERALITY, PRO-GRESS AND SUCCESS MARK AND DISTIR-
GUr-HTHE MANAGEMENTOF THIS

COMPANY.

OFFICERS
WALTON H. PBCKHAM,President;

WM. T. HOOKER, Vice President:
LUCIUS MoADAH, Boc'y and Actnary; !
I

0. C. CLENCH, Ass't Secretary. Ii
!

DIRECTORS 'I?\u25a0\u25a0' m. ..-.n H. PiosnAa,Cor. 6th Avenue and 2.'.dstreet.
ofeneral JonH A. Dix ;W. Wiikbks, of Wilkens A Oo.;a«o_ax T.Hoi<«, PresidentContinental Fire Insurance
Company;

Hon. JA-ti. :i/.,:\u25a0?!.;;, of Harpor Brothers;Joh_ J. Onasx. Presidont Bank of Republic; ,v.. M. Vxbmjlvs,of Vermilye& Co., bankers ,
Bob. GeoaonOtovki, ex-Mayor of New York;iAROS Aasoi.]>, of Arnold, Constable A Co.Wm. T. H-okkb. Wall Street.
Ohio, ti Rookwoot., Cashier Newark Banking Oo'y,
Minot C. Mono l», Banker.
THOU*. Hiokii,of the Firm ofThomas Rigney A Co. ,
Kxnj. Is. SnxßlitAU, Treasurerof the New YorkSteam j

Sugar RefiningCompany. JfttOHARn 11. l!ows_, tf< tmorcABowns, Lawyers. 1_. V. Hau.hwout, Firm E. V. ilaughwoutA Co. I. c_roß H. Pratt, Merchant- ,
Wm. W. Wright,Merchant. (
_has. J. Stabb, Merchant. iWiluam Al«_, Horchant.9m. W. Cutler, Banker, Palmyra, N. Y.
loan H. Shirwoob, Tark Place.
-»wi»_ H. Wrioht, Newark, N. J.' ...W 7a__», Counsellor.W_ Ij.Ooas___i,Merchant.

ISAAC HUTZLER A CO.,
Os.ioral Agenttor Virginia and Dist-iot of Co-

ll a Oil.

OFFICE SO* MAIN STBEIT.t
Oa. J. a n«a«t,_. MiMljcal Hxamlrier. lan_-tf

\u25a0 I "- '_._\u25a0' =
F((.OKt__l!llOftA-. CARD-.

SAM'L M. !- formed a co-partnership for the PRACTICE OFLAW io all the courts of the city of Richmond andcounties of Hourico, Choatcrfleld, Powhatan audAmelia.
Will attend other counties ivspscial cases.Address PAGE * WOOD,oc U4?tf No. 20 Oovernorstreet,Richmond, Va

l.a.caAxnua. r t. v. suiklhs. -! Attain mortonr.HANDLER, MORTON A SHIELDS,
ATrO_-._tYS AND COUNSELLORS ATLAW,

CORNER OFBANK A TENTH STREET-.

\u25a0OOtCI Ko. _, 3 and 4, MABS-LAIi HAIi,
RIOHMOHD, VDJOERIA.

PC 29?tf

JOHN W. JENKINS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Rook No. 1, _Uaiu___Buiuhk.,

Corner 10th and Rank ste.
fe 111?tf

T AMBLER SMITH,»." ?
ATTORNBY AT LAW

AlfU
COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY,

Jor a,I courts of city of Richmond and county ot
Henrico.

Of/KU No. 1810 Ross St.,
aug IS?tf RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

ED-CATIOK.
¥J IGHERr__SuCATISr^'

HHLI.MUTH COLLEGK.
Heard and Tultiou per annum ....$228.

HELLMCTII LADIES' COLLBOE,
Inaugurated by 11. R. H. Prince Arthur. Hoard and
Tuition perannum, $226.

I'-I-lnxxT?Tho Very Rev. I. Helltoutb, D.D.,
Doan of Huron.

4E_r-For particulars,applyto MajorBvaus, London,
Canada West. cc 10-lydAw

OUHB, PISTOIiH *.<:.

1869. T869.
S. SUTHERLAND,

No*. 1«00 main St., and000 Broad St.,
(near Second Market,)

Importer, Mannftcturer, Wholesale and Retail
DIALERnt

i-UNS, KtFLKS, PISTOLS,GUN MATERIAL, FINE
CUTLERY, FISHING TACKLE AND

HUNTSMEN'S HOODS.
Oar stock Isunusuallylarge this season, embracing

a complete assortment from the best European ana
American houses, and will be sold as lowas possible.

GUNS and RIFLES made to order and repaired tn
the very best tnanuer. Agentfor Remington'B cheap
and flnt-olauFIRE ARMS.

N. R.?Orders by mall promptlyUlled. no.

mmmwmmmmk%wmmmmamLemaßs?s
\u25a0MDIOAL.

'?<lliAI.ITrt.S MOM B,I'AKTITAS,"
0.
00
G3

DR. lawri:noe's -
Highly Conceßlinted Fluid Kx'.i-rt _l

KOSKOO,
n
ia

t. THE GKEAT HBALTLI RKBTORKK.

" HO QUACK MEDICINE? FORMULA AROUND
THI BOTTLE.

r FBI.ABED 101.11.T It

DH. J. J. I_AWIIK-lO__,

OKaANIO CHEMIST,

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

KOSKOO I

BTRIKRB AT TUB ROOT OF DISEASE BT PU-
RIFYING THB BLOOD, RESTORING TEIKLIVBR AND KIDNEYS TO A IIKA I/THYACTION, AND INVIGORATINGTHE

NBRVOUB SYSTEM.

This Is the "wcret of Its WONDERFUL BU-OKB. it,
CURING

Scrofula, Syphtlta, Dyspepsia,
LIVER COMPLAINT, CHRONIC RHEUMATISMNEURALGIA,NBRVOUBAFFECTIONS, ERUP-TIONS OF THE SKIN. HUMORS. 1.088 OFVIGOR, DISHASeg OF KIDNEYSAND BLADDER. AND AM,DIS-

EASES CAUBKD BY A
BAT) STATE OF THE BLOOD,

OE ADISEASED CONDITION OF TUB
LIVER,KIDNEYS, NERVOUS SYSTEM,Ac
It thorooghlyERADICATBB every kind of HumorandBad Taint, and restore* the entlro syßtein to ahealthycondition.

THOUBANBS WAVE BERN CHANGED BY THEUSE OF THTS MEDICINE FROM WEAK, SICKLY
SUFFERINGCREATURES, TO STRONG,HEALTH.AND HAPPY MBN AND WOMEN.

No Medicine has attained such » GREAT REPU-
TATION as this JustlyCELEBRATED Compound,
Approvedby the Highest Medical An-thorny.

KOSKOO
Endorsed and roeomniedod by the President of theFaculty of the K. Medical College of the

City of New York.
Pro.-SSob R. 8. NEWTON, M. D.,

professor and President of the Faculty,late "Prolessor TheoryandPractice" of Medicine,
Cincinnati, Ac

One of the most eminent men of his age?well
known as the authorof the followingstandard medi-cal works: NBYVTON'S "PRACTICE OF MEDI-CINB," "DISEASES OP CHILDREN," "NEWTON'SBYMES SURGERY," Ac, iv December number ot i"American Medical Review?page 277, nays :"Among the more recent efforts to introduce pop- <nlarlysomeof the new remeduvs, we notico a new Ipreparation compounded by J. J. LAWRENCE,M. <D., ol Norfolk, Va.,which is furnished to the profes- ision and the public in any desired quantity. We re- ioentiy examined his Laboratory, and became fully isatisfied that all his work ts done in thebest manner,by the most approvedprocess, aud from thebest nia- iterials, giving as aresult a medicine meeting tb«oonfide_ce of the physicians and the public."
I
I

KOSKOO OCRXB SCROFULA IN ITB WORSTFORMS.
From A. W. Mills, aprominentand well-known mer-chant of Norfolk, Va. ,

No. 11 Main Street, Norfolk, Va., Sept.15,1889.
DR.J. J.LAWRENCE?Dear Sir; Yonr Koskoo Jhas worked wonders In my family. My daughter has !been a -uflarer from Scrofula since childhood. Shelost thirty-one pieces of bone from her ankle,several

from her arm, besides having ulcers in several parts |of the body. Whilst in thiscouditionshecotnmenct- \u25a0
taking your Koskoo?it acted like a charm ou her; c
under its use the ulcers gradually healed, and her }
general health greatly improved. *Itcertainly saved
her much suffering, and perhaps her lift. Iregaid 'Koskoo aspecific for all scrofulous affections. Your c
Koskeo also cured my wife of dyspepsia, from which 'she suffered greatly. She is now in better health -"than she has been iv five years. r

With the highest regard,
I am gratefullyycDrs, Ac,

A. W. MILLS,

Koskoo Isendorsed by th- best physiciansevery-
where. Read tbe following from < Dr. Tillerj,a suo- *

eessful practitioner of many years standing in the
Old North State: vRocky Mount, EdgecombeCo., 1 :September 10, 1860. [ c

DR. .1. J. LAWRKNCE?Dear Sir: I have used PyourConcentrated Fluid Extract of Koskoo in my I'
practice with the happiest results. I find it to be B
a powerful Liver Invigorator, Blood Puriter, and ?Nervous Tonic. In all diseases of the Liver, Srcofu-
lons, Syphilitic,and Nervous Alfecfion*, itis a remedy
ol immense value ;in fact, in almost every variety t
of Chronic Disease Is use Its indicated. Hoping you I
may meet with the successwhich you deserve as a
manufacturer ot reliable medicines, I am, air, with
much respect,

Yourobedient servant,
R. 0. TILLEftY, M.D. i

\
1

KOSKOO CURES CHRONIC RHEUMATISM. *t
Norfolk, Va.,Sept. T, 1869. i

DR. J. J.LAWRENCB?Dear Sir: My son has re- \u25a0
oeivedso much boneflt from your wonderful Koskoo .that I cannotrefrain from expressing mygratitude.
I had tried almost everythingwithout beuoflt. I be- 'lieve, in all sincerity, that yourKoskoo is an infalli-
ble roinody for tho disease from which he has suffered,
and, so far as I can learn, has never failed. If youonlyknow the immense amountof suffering he has
undergone,then yon could conceive the value of suet
aremedy as Koskoo?that surely onres. Tho great
amount of go*d it is now doing among ns is iuesti
_i_lie. jWith much gratitude,

I am, respectfully yours, Ac,
Mrs. M.X.A. NELBON. j

_e»d the following from Mr. Wotablo, aprominent
Hardware Merchant of thiscity:

No. 13, Market Sqnare, Norfolk, Vn., 1
October 18,1889. J

DR. LAWRENCE?Dear Sir: To the large num-
ber of testimonials which you offer to the greateffi- ,
cocy of your Koakoo, I take pleasure in adding mj
own. I suffered greatly with Nervous Debility.
Headache, Loss of Appetite,Ac. Two bottles of Koa
koo restored me to health. ,

Yours trnly,
J. d. WOMBIJI.

From Rev. W. H. Christian, Pastor Dinwiddle
Street Methodist Churoh.

Portsmouth, Va., October 86,1889.
This Is to cortify that I know Dr.Lawrenco well.

He is agentlemanof cultivation, and worthyof the
fullest coulidouc.. I haveused his Koskoo with ad- 'vantageto myself, and havo adopted Its n.e In my 'family in casesof nervousdebilityand depression. " ]

W. H CHRISTIAN.I

From Dr. Uoyd, a Physioi-u of largepractio..
Groat Bridge, Va., Octobor 8,1889.

J. J. LAWKBNOB, M. L\?Dear Sir: I cheerfully
endorse yourKoskoo as beinga most' aluable prepa-
ration. Upon examination of tha formula, I fin-
each iugredienthighlyextolled byour best aud most
progressive clinical investigators. I have tested it-
effects in my own practice, and haveuo hesitation in
recomraonding it. In myopinion, it is the host com
pound of its class ever put before the public?ex-
ceeding hyfar ail tho variouscompounds of sai l_p_
rllla, Ac, ever Invented. It is a decided Nerve SQpnlc
and Invigorator of l~_a ultimo! force-, aiding diges-
tion and assimilation, and thereby producing healthy
blood, which should bo Ihe basis of treatment la all
chronic disoasea. Hopingyou will reap the reward
you d_*Tv-f*om the publicas a benefactor,Iam sir. yours truly.

CHARI-SB LLOYD, M.D.

After readingthe above highrec.mmuudatioßi, in
valids cannot reasonably hwtatfl to »:ive the KOS-
KOO « trial.

For Additional Testimonials
from Physicians, Balneal DM&M, ?_>itors,Drug- -Ki»I«, Merchants, Ac , s.e KOSKOO ALMANAr

__
tutsyear.

piii-k. oxs_ uutiAti i_haof-'i,_*.

for ealt _i all of <». Printipnl IJr-jgtjitit ?ti* ViiU4 __*!.. **_ iirititA jkmmioa.

TOTABLIBHKp AHA HKFD«K I
THB MM PJ.ACE WHERB A CORK

DB. JOHNSTON has discovered the \u25a0 tl corttftJ \u25a0piedy, and only effectual run \u25a0\u25a0> In tV. world fopI Woakne.s of the Back oc iffsw*
Of til*. KICIBC] - -\u25a0 -«1 !\u25a0 ' I'; ' 'chnrgca, Itnpotency, General Debility, Nhrroiifincvi,

Dyspepsia, Languor, Low Spiriti,Cm f*»_f Meaa,
Palpi: -I ncsa of SightI Throat,Nose t>r Etld \u25a0I Mh or Bowels?those tari \u25a0 » rriHing fromj the SolitaryHabits of Vo.:I'-In..v s'cret and soil*I practices more fat-1 to their vkthnl than theI song of Syren* to the Mariner of Ulycsea, WightingI th"lr meet brilliant hopes or anticipations,renderingmarriages, Ac, impossible.

YOUNG MEN,
Especially, who havobecome the victims of SolitudeI Vice,that dreadful and destructivehrbit which anna-allysweeps to an untimelygravethousands of Yonngj Ken of the most exaltedtaWnt andbrill ia
who might otherwise have entrancel list n!ng Son-J fates with the thunders of eloquence, or waked tcI ecstacy tha livinglyree, may call with *"'i'l r-onfl-

Married Persons, or Yonng Men contemplating
marriage, beinganareotyhysical weakness, <>igame
debilities, delormitien, Ac, spoedily cured.

He who places himself under the care of 1)1. J.may religiouslyconfide on his honor an a gemloiner,an I confidently rely upon his skill as aphysician

mmedi.-.telyenred and full vigorrestored.This dreadful disease?which renders life miserableand marriages impossible?is the penaltypaid bytheI victims of improper indulgencio-i. Young personsare too apt tocommitt e__coSf.es from not beingawars| of the dreadful consequences that may en. uc Now,I who that uwder-jtatidH the subject will pretend toI danythat thepower of procroation is lost sooner bythose falling Into improper habits than bytheprn.I deotr Boiide* Lying deprived of tho pleasures ft Ihealthyofibprimn the tftoet serious and dfHrnctlvssymptoms toboth body and mind arise. Th. sy-twuj becomes deranged, the physical and muutal Ui.I weakened, Joes of procrcativo power, bernvj irritability, dyspepsia,palpitation of the heart. Indiceslion, constitutional debility, a waitingof the fn-meeough_i.consumption,Ac.
Osncx No. 7 Bourn FuMßi-re Btbm*J>ft hand aide going from lfoltim-.ru streot a towI dojrs trr.ru thecorner. Fail not to observethe name Iand number.

Letters must be paid and contam a fttMßp Tb»Doctor's Diplomas hang in his oiiics.
DR. JOHNSTON,Member of tho Royal College of Surgeons,London |graduate from oneof tho most eminent Golloges in ;

the Uuited States, and tho greater partof whose litehas been spent in the hospitals of London, Paris,Philadelphiaand elsewhere, has effected some of themost astonishingcures that were ever known: many Itroubled with ringing in the head and mm wL. r.asiettp, great nervousness, being alarm**! at nuMra Isounds, baahfuluess, with frequent blushing,ai Isometimes with a dorangemen; of the ra'u-J!, wms Icared immediately.
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICK. !Dr. J. addresses alt those wbo haveitdu.'f-i tneiaselves by improper induljjenetej. and ssliUry y.a'.'t.

wbich ruin both body and mind, unfitting .:? i \u25a0 f__i
either bnsui. ..*>,. study, society or marriage. !These are somecf the sad and melancholyefloote Iproduced by early habits of youth, viz; Wep.kne>«s oftho Back and Limbs, Pains in,* tin Head, frltim? olSight, lioss of Muscular Power, Palpitati-.a of theHeart,Dyspepsia, Nervous IrritabHty, Deraaj
wf the Digestive Functions, General Debility, Sytap-.or«_s of Consumption.

MJSNTALLY.
The fearful effects on the mind __re much to be Idreaded. Loss of Memory, Coufta.on of Ideas, De- IpriSalOß of .Spirits, I_vil Forebodings, Aversion to I

(society, Self-distrust, Love of _.oHtude, Timidity, Aa. Iaresomeof the evils produced.
Thousands oi persons of all ages can now Jmig.what is thec&use ot thei. declining haalth, Ji»._#»ir-*_r |

thai* rigor, becoming weak,pale, nervous and erupt- Iorated, havinga singular appearance about »'.,.
ocugti and eytajptojas of consumption.

YOUNO MJ.2.
irh ik_*ve iujnred thomselves by a certain practiceln«:nigi«d in when aio*jo?a hanit frequentlyl-ari.t-d

from evilcompanionsor at school, the effects of which Iarenightlyfelt, even when ugleep,uud, if not cured 1renders marriage and dnetroye both mi__.fi 1aad body?ehould apply immeuiately.
What a pity that a young man,'the hope ol hiscountry, the prideof bis parents, 6hould be anatebi*d

from all prospects and enjoymentsof UU by thecon- Isequence of deviating, from the path of natnroar.d Iindulging in a certain MOTet habit. Suoh persons.
upst, beforecontenip!-.!-.':

MAHRTIOW
reflect that asound mind end body aro the most nec-essaryrequisites to promote connubial happiness; in- Jdeed, without Uose, thejourneythrouoh life become*a weary pilgrimage, the prospect hourlydarkens tothe view, tbe mind becomes ohadoWod K-itL dispair Iand filled with the melancholy reflectioa that tb«hfppinoes of anotherbeoome_fb»ghted with our own-

ISABB OF IJirUIiUiiNCJW.
When tlm raingaitlfid r.nd imprudent votary o:pleasure finds he hab Imbibed the ieeda of this pain-

f'i] disease,it too often happens that t«n ill-timed son**
of shnm-; OT urt-?_d of discovery deters him from an- Iplying to T'so-i . who frdlii education and respootsv |ia -: na' \u25a0" .? \u25a0 \u25a0:,' him. He fnlle into thehands of ignorant and designingpretenders, who, In*capableofeurjrjg, filch LSury _t«M
him trifling month aftoi month, or as long as the#rcu__lest tee can be obtei&ed. and with dlispttir ;-.*«. Ihim with mined health tough over hia galling _i sappointment; or, by the twe of ihat doodiy poison I
iletenry, hasten the constitotieniu symptoms of theterrible disease, such i« sJEfeotaion of Hi i. i
Throat, Nose, Sfctn, progressiog with fiflghtftoj
rapidity till death pats eperiod to Uii, ._i'et_d;tilsuffer- jing by-teadiQj*. him to that and!
&u«a*b \u25a0':- !*rar_e \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 rrot'j-*^

_UO>o-_W_SM_BNT OF TUB PftSfiSTho cuany thousands oared c_t this institutiuu {within the laaf tighteea yefue, nnd the numerun-iBargioal Oporatioiifj pcri'oraied by Or. Joh_.et«_n, wit-n>9.ed by the- reporters o' the "&i»" and mAnyother
pipers, of which enpeored uuii
bffcre the public,beside*. 6u Jtundiug a_i __ geatle-nwn of chnrticter a_;d responsibility, :s n auSoieiitguarantor to the attietad.

BSIE. DXBSABBS SPBEDILY OURKP. r
Perao-u sriting v uriieulv indirac»mg

their Itt-*ii; bn itfi .l-owi.-ig m__o« I
JOHN M. JOHNSTON M. P.,

J-talUmurtflook Hospital,
BUg6-Iy Baltimore, Uaryl»i_i_ |

DBBING'3 VIA FUGA curesall Llvor, Kidney andBladder Diseases, OrganicWeakness, Female Afflic* Itions, General Debilitya nd complaints of the Uri- Inary Organs,in malo and k-.iii.3c.
$1,000 will also be paid for any case of Minn, 1Bleeding or Itching FXI.KS that DaBtHQ'S Pll lRjtM-

a>Y fails to cure.
DiBINTG'S MAGIO LINIMENT curea Rheumatic

Pains, Rpruins,Bruisea and B .veiled Joints, in men
Sold everywhere. Send for pamphlet.

I__un.R .toay?l42 Fraokllu st., Baltimore, Md
ap 15?ly. OATCHiILOII'SiiAIRDYJ..

[ Thissplendid Hair Dye is the bent in-the world, I
tbeonly true aud pertuctDye; harmless,reliable, In-
stantaneous; no disapp-iiotment;no ridiculous tints: Iremodird the effects vf l>ad dyes; invigorates ana jleaves the Flair soft asd beautiful, "black orbrown.*1

Sold by all Druggists aud Perfumers, and properly
applied at BatcLolor's Wig Factor}', No. 16, B->ud I?treot, New York. " deeb-ly

\s7ABTT9.

j»V of great valne to Farmers, Medianic*. and jI Working men of all trades and occupations, lothj Kdition now ready. The
JTARMKRS'AMRCHANICS' MANUAL.

Kdited by GKO. K. WARING, Ja.Author of "ISlements of I
forPrnSt and lor Health," and former'-A;<r.cnltural Engineer of Central

Park, Now York..
too OoiavopA3ss aud oyaa 300 luusvKAH^a.

The New (Moafil "Times" 3ays: "It is a book Jwhich should be is tha every Farmer and j
Mofihanlc."

Tke New Orleans \u25a0'Picayune" sayai "Bo valuable Iabook should be found in the housa of evefy Farrc- 1er andMechanic ; its eleganttilmitratioas '\u25a0rul male II It welcome everywhere "
Active men Had womp opD make toot* iconey and Ij givo better satisfactionin sailing thisbook thana&9 I

work in the flaltL
iSond for 16-pagecircular, t->Hin«: all about it.

\u25a0 K. R. TftttATft CO., Pul
a«g i»t?tf. No. 564 Broadway. N. V

Itf7 ANTED.?We detire to obtain $30,000 INVf VIRtiINIA STATICBONDS, and to any party
making us thn loan, wo will give them nmplt seen- f| riiy for its return within vi.v yaar, baaldaf a html- II some interest for its v.»

To any party who la active Intelligent and eDer* Igetio, who can control soffleient oapital ($13,500) |Itopurchase these bonds,Ve wlHgdva them au ii.it*I rest in a in Virginia that will pay tlipju b*- 1
tween #3,000and §4,Q00 ayear, besid.s_*curity
for tin. return of the amount Invested.

Addross BMMRBO ft POn BLL,jy14?tf 1101 Perm. ftvanq , W ssbingtos, t>. 0.

pICTCKES, riCTUKCS, PICTL'KEB.

LOOKING-OLASFES, LOOKING-GLASSKP,
LOOKING-GLASSES.

FItAMES, FRAME.*, IRAMKS.
ALL STYf! g, ALL **IZE3 AND DKSCRIPTION,

LARGE IAMILY BIBLES, BIBLKS, BIBLES.
CARPETS. CARPETS, CARPETS.CLOCK?, CLOCKS, CLOCKS.

Will* :*» sidd by psym-nTs tfweekly Installnunta,j.asclv '.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;?>\u25a0 la tlie city lor each, jj fEAM Hoi id style nw c \u25a0misi- h. Parties Enwantof any of iho above v.:I money by sail or pttrehaaiß
toy k;j WTLLIAH DATFRON,: :?;, Bul ID _"? btaenth Bt \n i Kali . .

MACHISTKRY,*c.

In .-? 'S|i;
or I f^s71 . i "^s2jiJ

is, __Jaft(_£2 - I '^_S_________Hp~ - -.__.___?_^_^^^^=B_s^^___e_MMMM_r

I W- ii DATWIT,
ig Dialer in

MACHINERY, RAILROAD. MANUFACTURERS'AND ENGINEERS'SUPPLIES,
'? TENTH BTRMT, BET«.MN MAIN AND OABT,
J . RICHMOND, VIRGIN,.*,
'? STEAM ENGINES of Improved constructic_,for.\u25a0 all purposes, of Richmond or Northern build'" MACHINERY FORRailroad, Machine, Carand Carpenter Shops Plan-ingMills, Sash, Blla 1,Door, Oabinotware, Chair, Bed.j stead, Wooden ware, Agricultural,Machine, Handlec Kpoke, Btave, Carriage Wood, Cotton and Woolenlactones, Cotton Gins, Farmers, Foundries. RollingMills, Tobacco Factories. Tanneries, Saw, Flouring.? _°~ _n.d ,>*l""' Miv". Mines, Ac, Ac; Forged andRolled Iron.ImprovedShafting, Pulleys and Hangers,Belting,Lace Leather, Saws, Files, Wrenches, Twist Drills3 j {?, Saw Summers, Steam and Water PipeI ?. ~Z ea\Pnckln -. Journnl Metal, Pick and ToolHandles, Turbine Water-Wheels, Ac. AcI ontK. HAND MACHINERY and STEAMBOILERS bought, sold and cxcliaaged. A quautity\u25a0 or tire same on hand tobe sold low, such as EnginssBoilers, Mill Stones and Gearings, Wood WorkingMachinery, Ac.. Plans and Estimates of Machinery Tor Mills andManufactories of allkinds. de 1-tf

WM. B. COOK. johhynjjj.
\u25a0MEW FIRM.

;i>HaSNIX FOUJTDRY,
N-. $ EIOHTH Strbit, bstwben MAIN AMDFbanklik,Richmond, Va.

WM. D. COOK «S_ CO,
With improved facilities and with a determinationtoplsase in prices and style of work, we respectfullyssk from the people of Richmond, Virginia, and the-outh generally,a fair sharo of patronage.We manufacture

IRON ERONT3,
Verandahs, Balconies,Iron Rollings, Vault and CellarDoors, Gratings. Window Guards, Awning Framed,Oorlulhian Columns and Capitols, Ornamental Window Caps, OrnamentalBracket- for Balconlos, Shelv-ing, Ac, Ventilators for Brick and Wood Cornice.Gas and Water Pipe, Hydrant Keys »ud Rods forUas and Water, Traps tor Culverts and Hydrants,t-oal Shoots, and all kinds of IKON WORK for build-ings generally.

W
>_ _.*,. 'u»nufacturo together with the aboveW?.r ..ILLOW 0A8IIN(13, and would resp.ctfullysolicit the patronageof merchants and farmers. AUwork gua-anteed, and oaders filled with dispatchno 18?-oi c I

-..??-. MEDICAL CARD.Iq; r »*iw AiTBT"^"". x,f"1 «'*» 'he sum of fW«C_ /IVE DOLLARS,in UOLD, to any man, woman or child, that willi. ~g \u25a0_
any SO,,Jti' OLD "hCER, any case ofPII.KB, TETTER, R1..0-WORM, CANCEltSCIKKHUS, ROSE, FUNGUS-GROWTH WART or_','_.°J ch ?d° case of -CROFULA, ERYSIPELAS,SORE or WEAK BYES, or any BLADDER or KID-.El diseases, that I

FAILTOCURE WITHOUT PAIN,
__.&_____!_ a at my ROOMS, No. 3aud 4ifO.\UMENTAL UO-EL, with my

WONDERFUL MEDICINES.My ELECTRIC OIL and CARBOLIC CANOER. ALVis is for sale by all druggists.
? .'_,_. Dr. HASKELL.Buynone but HASKELL'S. 8028__ SAFES.

V| AMVIM'B pXtbmt
ALUM AND DRY PLASTER

SAFES
Warranted free from Dampness. Never Corrode theIron. The best Fire-Proof Safe Made.MARVIN A CO.,365 Broadway,
A. Y. BTOBLBS A CO., Agta.,

N,W *"'*'I*Bl B. Gary Street,
.OT-8-t. Blo_mo_d.V_;

/CIRCULAR
BAVE YOUR HOMESTHAD,

RELIEF FOR DEBTORS.
It is now understood by a "late decision of theUnited Statos Couii, that tho TWO TIIOU3ANDDOLLAR HOMESTKAD, provided lor in our newConstitution, as well as the FIVE HUNDRED LOL-LARS specified by tbe Bankrupt Law, are exemptfor the debtorand the person who now takes ad-vantage of the bouigu provisions of the BankrupLaw. Tbhg.ves the debtor TWBNTY-FIVE HUN-DRED DOLLARS, EXEMPT BY LAW, and b' theproper proceedings iv Bankruptcy ho can berelievedfrom tho hurthens of anti-war debts, and the dobtalett by tho casualties of the late war.Persons wishing to fake tbe necessary steps, to- avail themselves of these provisions of the law canreceive all proper information by callingon meinmvOffice, at (.He corner ofHank una TentIiStreetu, Richmond) Vs..'J",1* hum-da business oonneotlon with Hon. L.11. CHANDLER, and all letters of enquiiV or onprofcesionul business of anykind, directed either tomeor to -CHANDL-RA MORTON," will be prompt-lyresponded to. r'v._i»-.

All professionalbusiness will hediligentlyattendedto by tbe firm ivany ol tbo Cou.'ts of the state orUnited rjtates.
ALFRED MORTON,Lat. JudgeRichmond City Circuit Court.Richmond, Va., April 13th, 1870*tf_AJ. 110. 0. BANKS, Uf Goochland. wiLrepresent us ivGoochland and Mraqaa countu-

HM. SMITH A CO.,
\u25a0 MAHUIACrPRKts OP

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
1532 Main Stkcsi, RiciiMotin Va

SMITH'S PATENT WELL FIXTURES!The very best arrangement _ Ver introduced forraising water from wells or cisterns. Of the seventhousand already sold, not oue has ever faPed togive perfect and eut're .-_lisf_ctioli. If, after amonths trial, the purchaser thinks bo had rathtrhave a pump a sweep or old -fashiouid windlass, wewill takeback the WELL FIXTURE ami refund them?. _>'\u25a0 JL ""dnprtKl to wells of aul depth,and issold for TWENTY DOLLARS,all completeand readyfor use. J

DOTY'S CLOTHES WASHER.
The Peculiarities of this Machine: Ist. It is small-it occupies but little moie room than a commonwash tab. 2d. It U easily worked; a feeble vomanmay sit down and work it; a little girl can standand operate the washer. BJ. It securesull the well-known UueHts of usingsuds boilinghot. The handneed not touch the w.ter, either iv washli.e orwringing with tbe Universal Clothes Wringer at-tached; hence It cleanses ordinary lh en in a fewmoments, at asingle cptrati.n. and the woist partsof collars und wristbanui so effectually, :bat seldomany, and novor but little, rubbing is ueccseary.There is no exaggeration In this statement, if themachino is used according to directions.,p"c**: W">>.er,s-; Wo-hor, SIB. Thus a com-plete H as_er and Wringer, each the host of ils class,vobtained toe $24. Every fauiiiy iv the land shouldhave them.

CATALTGUKS FOR IS7I.
As the limits of an advertisement will notallow

oi descriptions of tLe various Agricultural Imple-
ments audMachiues we manufacture, wo inviteallfarmers to send us their postoffloe address, so thatwe may send them oar new illustrated Catalogue oininety pages, which is full of Information valuableto every farmer, and is publishedforgratuitous cir-rototlpa. n. m. BMOrH A 00.«o t? d&wtf Postofflce Box 8 Richmond, Va.


